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WILSOtl 6AII1S

AND TAKES LEAD OF CLARK

IN THE BALLOT

After Getting Up to 475 to Clark's 445 Wilson's Strength
Seemed Exhausted Missouri Delegation Flaunt Banner
With Bryan's Indorsement
kan's Ire First Knock Down of the Feast is Scored by a
Reporter, Who Plugged a Missouri Defegate for Walkin on
Him.

Firth Regiment Armory, Baltimore,
Mil,, July 1. Woodrow WIIboii, gover-

nor of New Jersey, took the lead from
his chief opponent, Speaker Champ

Clark, on the 30th ballot for th
taken by the Dem-

ocratic national convention this after-
noon,

Wilson had started the day on 407

votes on the 27th ballot, as against
463 for the Bpeaker. He gained
slowly h"t Bteadlly, however, and on

the 30th ballot went past the Bpeaker.

Iowa split on this ballot, 14 dele-

gates voting for Wilson, against 12

for Clark, and Congressman Henry D.

Clayton, of Alabama, acting chairman,
ruled that the unit rule had been
broken and that the vote should be re-

corded as cast.
The vote on the 30th ballot showed

Wilson 4(i0 against Clark's 455. The
announcement that they had at last
secured the highest vote, caused the
Wilson supporters to start an uproar-ou- s

demonstration,' and then the lead-er- a

redoubled their efforts to get Illi-

nois Into line for Wilson. They boast-
ed that if they could get Roger Sulli-
van and his men lined up, they could
stampede the convention for the New
Jersey executive,

About the only real live thing of the
day was a roast for Bryan, made In
defending New York.

Baltimore, Md., July 1. Delegate
Stanchfleld, attacking Bryan, and In

concluding a bitter speech, said:
"Mr. Bryan has said that the 90 del-

egates from New York are under the
Influence of Morgan, Ryan and Bel
mont. He has stated that no man
could be elected by reason of their In- -

OF

THE DAY BY

BALLOTS

Twenty-sevent- h ballot: Clark 4G9,
Wilson 406 Underwood 112, Harmon
29, Marshall 30, Bryan 1, Vobb 38;
absent 1 Vs .

Twenty-eight- h ballot: Clark 468.
Wilson 437, Vnderwood 112,
Harmon 29, Kern 1, llryau 1, Fobs 38;
absent ,

Twenty-nint- h ballot: Clark 468,
Wilson 436, Underwood 112, Harmon
29, Kern 4, Fobs 38; absent .

Thirtieth ballot: Clark 455, Wilson
460, Underwood 121, Harmon 19,
Kern 2, Fobs 30; absent Vt.

.... vwini OIBI IIUIIOI : lIHI K

416, Wilson 475, Underwood
110, Harmon 17, Kern 2, Fobs 30;
Alisen ,

Unofficial 32d: Clark 410, Wil-
son 477 , Underwood 118, Har-
mon 14, Kern 2, Fors 28; 'absent .

Thirty-thir- d ballot: Clark 447,
Wilson 417, Underwood 103, Har-
mon 29, Kern 2, Foss 28: absent .

31th ballot: Clark. 447; Wilson,'

i?; I nderwood, 101; Harmon
29; Ke 2; Foss, 28. AbKent, .

f.Mt.UAS NOCIKTV WILL
HOLD ANNUAL PICNIC

On July 21 the German society of
this city will hold Its annual family
picnic at the farm home of Mr. Hart-tna- n

on the Turner road. The gath-
ering will take place at 2 o'clock.
The committee on arrangements are
Messrs. Hartman, Huniburg, Schleue-ne- r,

Heyser and Cantenbela.

i ...

ROAST OF

STEADILY

THIRTIETH

STORY

LIVE FEATURE

of Clark on It, and Stir Nebras

fluence, I desire to say to him there
Is no man In the number who is under
the Influence of the men he has
named.

"When he makes the statement that
these men, Morgan Ryan and Bel
mont, are dominating, he omits one
man. And of all the delegates on the
floor, omitting Mr. Ryan and Mr. Bel
mont, the most rich and powerful Is
the gentleman from Nebraska.

"And If we are trying to clear our
skirts here the convention should ex
pel from the floor of this convention
the man who for pay has been writing
from the Republican convention at
Chicago in favor of his (Bryan's) al
ly, Colonel Roosevelt.

"Colonel Bryan has never Intended
to vote for the candidate of this con
vention, unless he was Bryan himself.

"'Bryan has supported Wilson In

some places and Clark in others all the
time, Intending to produce In this
convention a deadlock, from which he
could reap the harvests. When New

York came here we were voting under
the unit rule. A majority supported
Governor Harmon, and we supported
him until we came to the conclusion
that Speaker Clark was the strongest
candidate before this convention.

''New York Is today In favor of any
Democrat who can be the friend of

the party and win.

"With this explanation, I want to

say my personal vote is cast for
Woodrow Wilson, of New Jersey."

This caused a sensntion, as Stanch- -

field was expected to vote for Clark
Bryan Bat quietly In his seat through

out, chatting with Mark Sullivan, and
occasionally smiling at Stanchfleld's
attack. He made no reply.

The poll of the New York delcga

tlon was 78 for Clark, 9 for Wilson, 2

for Underwood and 1 absent.
A Pemocrotlc Love Feimt.

Just after the 33rd ballot was
completed the Missouri delegation
suddenly unfolded a flaring oilcloth
sign on which was the following in

bright letters:
"I have known Champ Clark 18

years. He Ib absolutely Incorrupti-

ble. His life In above reproach.
Never In all the years have I known
him but to be on one side of the ques-

tion and that the side that rnpresent-e- d

the people.

(Signed) "WILLIAM J. BRYAN."

After holding the banner where It

was a minute or two, Dave Francis
yelled: "Take It to Nebraska." The
banner was carried over to where
Bryan wbh sitting In his seat. The
MlflHouilan yelled at him, "Here Is

what you Bald. Now, what are you

going to do about It."

Bryan, livid with rage, Jumped up

nnd rushed to the stage, where he

demanded of the acting chairman,
John E. of Indiana, whether
he was to be subjected to Insult.

Bryan demanded the right to an-

swer what he termed a gratuitous
Irpult- I.nmb refused to let Bryan

talk and he came down, demanding

that Jnmes be sent for.

Police got on either side of Bryan
as he stepped before the Missouri

delegation. The Nebrnskan's face

was bright red and as he called for
Pnvld R. Francis or the chairman of

tho MlKfiourlans' delegation, a do.i--

lists were Bhnken In his face, and

members of the Missouri delegations
leaning over nnd tauntingly yelled:

"Clark, Clark." Directly In his

free and cars. A free for all fight

darted over a banner directly In

front of the press stand. A dozen

MisRourtans protected by the ser-

geant at arms, raised the banner on

the press section. They were thrown

(Continued on Faga 4.)

BRYAN

OF THE DAY

Died a Winner.

Santa Cruz, Cal., July 1.

Falling unconscious from his
sulky as he flashed under the
wire, a winner In the second
heat of the first race of the Sun- -
day race meet of the Santa
Cruz and Capltola driving as- -
soclation, John M. Ferguson, vet--
eran California driver, Is dead
as a result of heart failure here
today. Ferguson was alive when
picked up, but died in the track
stables before medical aid could
reach him.

SEVERAL

PETITIONS

ARE FILED

If the majority rule measure a
bill filed this morning withabout 20,- -
000 signatures attached to Its petl-

Hons is passed by the voters at the
coming general election, It will no
longer be possible for the minority to
pass initiative measures, for It pro-

vides that no Initiative law shall be
passed, unless there Is cast In Its fa
vor a majority of the total votes cast
at tho election.

There was also filed today a peti
tion for measure giving counties
home rule in the Issuance of bonds
for the building of highways. The
people of Jackson county are back of
this movement. Recently that coun-

ty voted bonds to build roads, but
they were declared Invalid on the
ground that the constitutional pro-

vision with relation to the subject
wa not self executing, and tho meas
ure Is Intended to cover this defect

Announcement Is made by the tax
commission that enough names have
been obtained on all of the four tax
measures and that they will be filed
either tomorrow or the next day,
They consist of a bill to exempt
household goods; a bill to exempt
mortgages and notes; a bill to re
vise the Inheritance tax law and a
bill providing for an Income tax.

.The work of checking up the names
on the petitions of Governor Went's
bill to abollHh a capital punishment
and a petition for a bill to put the
slate printer flat salary bill Into ef-

fect next year Is also In progress
and they will be filed In a few days,
both having sufficient signatures on
the petitions.

CIIMTIT (01 KT DOCKET

ENTIIIES MADE

TO .11 LY 1ST

Judge Galloway opened court today
at 1 o'clock- -

Judge Kelley will set cases for
July term and hear motions and

July 5th nt 10 o'clock.
The grand Jury was convened to

day. '
Oregon Klectrlc Railway company

vs. Edward M. Crolsan, et nl. Com-

plaint to condemn right of way
through the defendant's farm.

J. L. Cain vs. C. M. Smith. Appli
cation for Judgment foreclosing tax
lien, on lot 1, block 1, Smith's Addi
tion to Jefferson.

In Oregon Electric Railway com
pany vs. E. M. Crolsan; summons
filed.

In lwls Peterson vs. Alfred Pet
erson. Plaintiff files reply.

A divorce was granted In Calista
Powell vs. Henry J. Powell.

THE (iOVEKM.VE.NT

WILL STILL HI X

Washington, July ' 1. The house
possed a resolution continuing exist
Ing government appropriations by
viva voce vote. The senate also
passed It.

Last Leader Captured.
Havana, July 1. General Ivonnel,

the only remaining negro leader of
the revolutionists, today was cap-

tured by the government forces. Un-

til recently Ivonnel was the right
hand man of Entonet, the rebel lead
er who waa killed.

Fluttering to ( lark.

-
Washington. July 1. In an--

swer to Bryan's charges that
Sneaker Clark was in leaeue 4
with unhealthy political Inter- -

ests, the house today unanl- -
mously voted full confidence In
the speaker "regardless of pollt--

leal affiliations."
The resolution was adonted

with a great burst of applause
on both sides of the house.

111
WEST IS 00

ail
With General Finzer in Com-

mand of Fifty National
Guardsmen Armed With
Rifles He Raided Road

House.

DECLARES MARTIAL LAW

A. J. Humes, Proprietor o( the
Itoud House, Mow Has n

' Force of What He Culled "Tin
Soldiers" Cuinped In Ills Place Is
Given Time to Tear Down Fence,
nnd, If He Fails, the Soldiers W

Tuck It Down for Him.

t united mesa lOkd wiiuf. "

Portland, Ore., July 1. Headed by
Governor West and Adjutant-Goner-

Finzer, 50 National Guardsmen, armed
with rifles, today raided the Mllwaukle
rond hoiiBe, near here, closed It, and
placed on It a proclamation declaring
martial law.

The raid was made In fulfillment of
the announcement niada Borne days
ago byCovernor West that a number
of resorts were operating in the vicin
ity of Portland In defiance of law, and
that if the civil authorities would not
close them, the military forces of the
state would.

A. J. Burns, proprietor of the place,
was given until this afternoon to tear
down the high "peep" wall surround
ing the house. If not removed by that
fine the soldiers will tear It down.
The governor declares this wall Is In

violation of law.
After tho raid at Mllwaukle, part of

the soldiers were ordered Into enmp
In the yard connected with the house,
to see tjmt the governor's orders are
carried out; part returning to Port-
land on the special train that took
them out, nnd a detachment kept on
with Governor West nnd General Finz
er toward the Clearmont Inn, which
the governor declared he would close,
together with a number of others.

"There Is law In Oregon,'' Governor
West said to Burns, when, with the
national guurddnmen, he appeared at
the road houso. "If the political au-

thorities will not enforce It, soldiers
with loaded rifles will."

COMPLETING

THE WORK Oil

THE FOUNTAIN

F. W. Darlington, owner nnd man
ager of the estalillsliment. In Philadel
phia, Pa,, where the K. M. Walte
fountain wiib constructed, has a force
of men busy In the center of Wlllson
avenue constructing that fountain. The
work is well under way. considering:
tho weather, and It will require ift

least two weeks to complete the work
here. Mr. Darlington has constructed
fountains In many of the Important
cities of the world,

With the new fountain Installed and
the Improvements In new sidewalks
and new paths across the avenue. It la

Rolng to lie a very attractive place.
The fountain Is of the electrical sort,
and one of the most attractive pat
terns yet Invented. '

A strike of throe feet of ore run
ning from $.10 to 1200 a ton has been
made In the Chance mine, Cor-

nucopia district. Baker county.

If

TERRIFIC BYBLOUE HITS RE6I0A

FIFTY HILLED,
r

HUOGS
....

MB)
Hot nt Bryan.

f
Mexico, Mo., July 1 The lo--

cal chautauqua management to- -
day warned Its Chtcaeo bureau
not to nernilt W. .1. Bryan in
make an address during the
Mexico chauiauqua this year. "It
would not only mean a flnan- -
clal loss, but we would not
want to be resnonslble for what.
might happen," declared a rep- -

resentatlve of the management
today. Feellne against Brvnn
In the congressional district Is
at white heat This Is Champ
Clark's home district.

INTEREST

IflCOfJTEST

INCREASES

Saturday, especially during the
evening, an unusually heavy vote
was cast for the various "Cherry
Queen" candidates. Miss Keeton
Jumped from fifth to first place with
a substantial lead. MIbs Pearmlne
and MIks Kckerlen each drew a
large number of votes and Miss Ne-ro-

who was one of the last to enter
moved still a little nearer to the top
of the list. She has made an es-

pecially 'good climb so far, nnd Is de-

serving of the very best support
from her friends. Miss Robertson ap-

peared In tho voting Saturday for the
first time and has made a flno start.

The prospect of the Queen and
maids being taken to Portland has
stimulated the voting a great deal as
they will now be twice honored first
by the Elks nnd secondly by our own
"Cherry Festival."

The last count shows the oontes-tant- s

to stand as follows:
JesBle P. Keeton 2,425
ClarisBa Pearmlne 2,084
Mary Kckerlen 1,784
dene Belle 1,426
Kmlly Norod 1,317
Huth Ketchum 1,312
Audrey Davla 1,0711

Nellie Schwab 1,043

Muudo Robertson 503

Remember 'ho following mer
chants iHsue votes to the amount of
five per cent on cash purchases or
five votes on each one dollar:

Dally Capital Journal.
Dally Oregon Statesman.
J. I.. Stockton.
Barnes Cash Btore.
V. O. Shipley Co.
Halem Woolen Mill Store,
The Toggery.
Oscar Johnson.
G. W. Johnson & Co.
Mrs. P, C. Fullerton.
George Waters,
Jos. Adolph.
Central Cigar Store.
Bhafer's Cigar Store.
Harry Ralph's Cigar Store.
D. J. Fry.
J. C. Perry.
Capital Drug Store.
Crown Drug Co.
Red Cross Pharmacy.
Buren & Hamilton.
Imperial Furniture Co.
Maimer Brothers.
Marlon Billiard Purlors.
Commercial Book Store.
Ration's Hook Store.
Yokohoma Tea Co.
Belle's Confectionery.
The Spa.
Zlnn'a Confectionery.
Relnhart's Shoo Store.
By making your purchases of them

you can boost for your favorite can
didate with free votes.

Iliillltt (Jot it
Washington, July 1. William Mar

shall Bullitt, of Louisville, Ky., was
today appointed by President Taft to
be solicitor-genera- l of the United
Hlutcs.

(iove niiiiont Mow Safe,
Washington, July 1. President

Taft hat signed resolutions extending
government appropriations.

Nat II. Clark la again assistant
manager of the Portland hotel, '

PROPERTY LOSS IMMENSE

ESTIMATED AT $10,000,000--40- 0

NOUSES DEMOLISHED

Immense Steel Building Twisted Into Heaps of Tangled Wires
Path Two Blocks Wide Swept Through the Heart of the

City Forty Bodies Recovered and More Found Every
Hour Hundreds Are Injured and the Death List Will Be

Swollen from Their Numbers-M- ay Reach 100.

Winnipeg, Man , July 1, Halt a bun- -

died persons wens killed and f 10,000- -
OOf damuge dono by a tornado wulcb
struck Reglu-t- Basic, Sunday after- -

nrcn. Many InuilnoBE blocks, upnrt-nif- nt

houses mil lesldonces wore
w i ecked.

Relief gnnicu arc now at work t?.k-Iii- k

out the tl'ial.
Two fires rturted. but the br'gnde

go! a atream working and tipptwed
to have the situation under contiol.

At Klevencn street the husiiiesa
district, composed of wholesale ware-
houses, bankltiij institutions and ll

stores, was made a heap of ruins,
while, the air was lflled with flying
wreckage. Past Eleventh street, Al-

bert, Smith, Cromwell, Searth, Ham
ilton and Rose streotB, the storm
reached the retail section, which re-

ceived the severest force.
Then the Canadian Pacific tracks

were reached. Six big grain elevators
toppled over, the timbers being piled
on the tracks.

Across the railway tracks several
of the largest wholesale houses In the
city were unroofed, their heavily lad-

en floor falling as their support were
loosened.

All electric light and power wires
were useless and the city waa In dark-
ness all night. All conveyances were
pressed Into service to convey the
dead to the morgues and the Injured
to the hospitals.

Tbe storm continued northwest from
Reglna, through Central Saskatche-
wan, doing great damage, but no loss
of life Is replied outside of Reglna.

Heavy Iobsob to buildings are re-

ported from Qu'Appelle nnd alBO Mel-

ville.

Town Is Morgue.

Reglnn, Sask., July 1. Every down-

town building which afforded suffi-

cient room today was tnrnod Into a
morgue, hospital or refuge for sur
vivors, while volunteers worked to
clear away the wreckage caused by

the cyclone, which extracted a toll of
at least half a hhtmdred lives and
from $1,000,000 to $10,000,000 worth of
property Inst night.

Warehouses loft standing by the
storm, freight sheds nnd St. Punt's
church were filled with refugees.
Rich and poor alike are being shel-

tered in the school houses and other
buildings.

Many of the homes In the north
side, which were wrecked, wore those
of the wealthiest people in the prov-

ince. A path about two blocks wide
through the wholesale and retail busl-nen- s

districts was cleared of buildings
Mounted constables, who galloped In-

to the city early today from the bar-

racks, took charge of the situation, at
the request of the city authorities, As-

sisted by tho mounted pollco and 100

special constables, they took up the
work of patrolling tho streets, nnd di-

recting tho work of rescue.
Bodies are Btill being uncovered In

the ruins, and the list of Injured lias
grown until It now Includes 300 per-

sons.

Dend wagons are still being driven
to nnd from the morgues, nnd many

n people are digging
about the ruins of buildings hunting
for relatives and friends.

Tho storm played freakish tricks on
some of the houses, tearing out one
side of many buildings, leaving the In-

terior undisturbed. Many of the
bouses were twisted so that they have
to be torn down. In the district of the
best residences about 400 houses were
demolished. Among these the cries of
glrla and women caught In the wrcek-ag- e

urged the volunteer workers to
Increased efforts In the work of res
cue. When the girls were taken fron-unde- r

the timbers a Mlsa Russell was
found to have auffored Internal Injur

ies from which, It la believed, aha will
die.

Central Park, tho city's prettiest
park, waa filled with wreckage today.
Every tree In the park waa leveled.
Great pieces of timber were carried
there and hurled into the ground. Sur-
rounding the park the finest buildings
In Reglna were demolished. The T.
M. C. A. building, where It was re-

ported many Uvea were lost, and the
$200,000 Metropolitan Methodist church
were but a mass of twisted steel and
broken stone and brick.

Of the 35 bodies that have been re-

covered, all but three have been Identi-
fied. They are:

J, J. Ryan, a prominent manufac-
turer.

Mrs, Guthrie.
Mrs. W. T. McDonald.
Mrs. Logle und child.
Mrs. J. L, McKay and two children.
Mrs. Fred Hludson.

fc

Mr. and Mrs. Blockhorn.
Mrs. William Shaw. ,
Mrs. McDougnl and three daugh-

ters.
Mrs. H. Ayre,

Rev. LewlB House.
J. Scott,
George Craven.
James Hlndson.
John Ferguson.
Lawrence Hodsman, aged 10.
Arthur Donaldson.
O. Grey.

William McMurdo.
William Crab.
Charles Lynn
E. F. Renton.
A. B. McKlIttph.
W. J. Wilson.
M. F. Restndd.
All of the 75 girls In the government

telephone exchange escaped death, al-

though many of them were seriously
Injured.

THE SAW!

HEAD-O- P

DELAYED

The much-looke- d for action of Gov-
ernor West In closing or nailing up
the house supposed to be used for

purposes, near tho armory, did
not materialize, aB up to the time of
going to press nothing haB been done.
From telegraphic advices received
from Portland, the govornor Is In Port-

land, and Is busy with matters of the
same kliN there, He Is expected
back this afternoon, but as to whether
he will begin operations here today U
not known. The intimation is given
out that there will be ''something do-

ing" tomorrow, but this cannot bi
verified, as the report Is out that a
number of women who were located
near the armory have left the city.

AlhlcIcK Are kickers.
(UNITKU I'HKHS l.llftND WHIM.)

Stockholm, July 1. The American
Olympic athletes on the liner Fin-

land, having been In dock ,10 hours,
today became dissatisfied and de-

manded that the committee arrange
quarters for them at a hotel.

The life on board ship has grown
tiresome, and the men say they enu-u- ot

do themselves Justice In tho
games unless they are quartered on
land for a rest.

Myrtle Point will celebrate July 4

and 5.


